2019

SUMMER CAMPS
AT TIMUQUANA

sessions
Sports Camp

KE Camps

June 4–7

contact
KE Camps
877.671.CAMP
www.kecamps.com

Sports Camp
904.388.2664 ext. 103
wbartman@timuquana.net

Timuquana
Clubhouse 904.388.2664
Pool 904.442.2456
4028 Timuquana Rd
Jacksonville, FL 32210
www.timuquana.net

June 11–14

June 10–14

June 18–21

June 17–21

June 25–28

June 24–28

July 9–12

July 8–12

July 16–19

July 15–19

July 23–26

July 22–26

July 30–August 2

8:00 am to 2:00 pm

MONDAY
THROUGH

FRIDAY
Daily and Weekly
Sessions Available

CAMP TIMUQUANA

Day Camp Ages 5 to 10

A Traditional Day
Camp at Your Club
Camp Timuquana offers the
unique balance of the traditional
day camp experience in the
convenient and familiar setting
of the Club. With a combination
of outstanding amenities,
exciting programming and an
experienced and energetic
team, our structured and fun
day camp is the perfect place
to spend the summer!

Tuition
$275 Weekly
$300 Accompanied Guest
$65 Daily
$70 Accompanied Guest
One-Time
Registration Fee $40
Non-refundable,
includes two camp t-shirts
Complimentary Before-Care
8:30 am
After-Care
4:30 pm ($7 per day)

CAMP TIMUQUANA
Sign up
today!

Be an Early Bird
Enroll by May 1 and save
$25 on weekly tuition!

8:00 am to 2:00 pm

TUESDAY
THROUGH

FRIDAY
Daily and Weekly
Sessions Available

Timuquana’s First
Sports Camp
TCC will offer its first multisports camp for ages 8–14!
Kids will begin with swim at
8:00 am and then head off to
golf. After working on their
putting, they’ll enjoy lunch on
the pool terrace provided by
TCC, then head over to tennis
and finally back to the pool for
the remainder of the afternoon.
Pick up is 2:00 pm at the pool.

1st Camper, $225 • 2nd Camper, $215
Each Additional Camper, $200 • Daily,$75
Non-member: Weekly, $260 • Daily, $85

Tennis
11:30 am–1:00 pm
This camp utilizes the USTA
Youth Progression Pathway

Swimming
8:00–9:00 am

and lighter balls for an easier

Campers will learn the four

transition to standard tennis

strokes while building strength

balls and courts. Players learn

through a variety of drills that

proper techniques, terms and

System with smaller courts

will help any aquatic athlete’s

etiquette, as well as game

efficiency. Kicking and pulling

rules and scoring. The ultimate

are just two components that

goal is for juniors to succeed

can be focused on to make

in point play and match play

an impact on a swimmers

situations, while still having fun!

stroke. Campers should bring

Tennis Camp is open to all ages

goggles, a suit, and a swim cap

and abilities, with a variety of

if necessary.

age-appropriate games and
activities structured around

Golf
9:15–10:45 am
Clubs recommended
In this camp, juniors learn
the overall mechanics of the
full swing as well as pitching
and putting. The main goal
of this camp is to have fun
and prepare junior golfers
for the golf course. If space
is available, we try to make
sure every junior has the
opportunity to play on the
course during each camp
session.

campers’ advancements.

see you this summer!

